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Penn State To Play Host To Leading College Matmen
Oklahoma A&M Favored To Win
Team Title; Shaffer; Zazzi, Bortz
Will Wrestle At Lighter Weights

: Cheerleading, Grid
Seconds Called

The annual spring tryouts will
get under way this afternoon
when all candidates for second as-
sistant managerships of football
will report to Recreation hall at 4
•o’clock.

With the 11th unnun) National C
held on their grounds Friday and
to crack the monopoly the national
dominated.

Rec hall will'be the center of the,
nation's leading grapplers grunt and'
groan for individual and team honors;

To date, 85 wrestlers have been en-
tered in the meet representing 25
schools. Only two colleges, however,
propose- to 'put complete teams .into
the fray. They tire Oklahoma A‘&
M, 102?, national titleholders, and
Charlie Speidel’s Nittany Lions.

Sollegsiate Wrestling tournament to be
irday', the Eastern wrestlers will strive

} title which the West has continually

wrestling world this week-end as the

All sophomore men candidates
•for second assistant cheerleaders
will meet in Section D of the West
stands in New Beaver field tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o’clock, Em-
-mett ; "Dusty" Rhoades, head
cheerleader, announces.

Lehigh will send alKbut one of its
Eastern Intercollegiate championship'
team here to participate in the meet.
Franc Burnett, who wrestled at-" 126
5n the Intercollegiate*, dropped..'to
118, shoving Wally Allen out of the
lineup and leaving the 126-pound-slot
vacant. The Engineers will, be
strengthened to gain team - points
with the return of Cnpt. Dick Bishop
at 155. Bishop was out of the East-
ern tournament because' of a lame
shoulder.,

3 Lions Drop in Weight
State's efforts to place in the upper

brackets has been to drop three men

Lakonkles Initiates
14 Phys. Etl. Majors

•Lakonides recently ' initiated the
following members: Florence E. Alls-

Marjorie Govier ’39, Jua-
nita.MY Chambers ’4O, Mary F. Leitz-
ell ’4o,' Eleanor Benfer, Harriet L.
Dayton*, Muliel E. Engelke, Marjory

A. Harwich, Lenore M. Heinz, Jane
B. Hoskins, Ruth K. Kistler, Bettie
L. Long, Vera M. Neal,'and Betty
Schoch, freshmen.

Miss Virginia Arbuckle and Miss
Jessie Cameron of the physical edu-
cation school were initiated as honor-
ary members.

Boxers Bow,
Si ToM In
Season Finale

By TOM iIOAL
Before the largest crowd of the sea-

son, the fighting Lion boxing team
took the short end of a_5V6-2Vl' score
in their last dual meet'atthe Univer-
sity of Wisconsin Saturday night.
Over 11,000 enthusiastic fans watch-
ed Wisconsin remain undefeated this
season.

Paul Bachman, fighting his last
match for the Lions, easily defeated
his opponent,; Roy Chisholm, in the
146-pound weight. Bachman, who
has shown improvement all season,
looked better than he did. against
Johnny MasLrella in the semi-finals
of the intercollegiates;

Fleming Approves Schedules
For 6 Varsity, Frosh Sports
The approval of six IMB-30 var-

sity and freshman sports schedules
was announced yesterday hy Neil M.
Fleming, graduate manager of* ath-
letics. Varsity schedules were an-
nounced for soccer, cross-country, and
sw.!mm>ng; and freshman schedules
were approved for football, soccer,
and cross-country. -

This is the first time in Penn State
sports history that the'yearling soc-
cer' team will have regularly sched-
uled gamds. The' frosh gridmen will
meet only five, instead of six, oppo-

Varsity Tossers
Practice Outside

Captain Sammy Donato vbad little
trouble with his 'Badger opponent,
Henry Strand, but the bout was de-
clared a draw after a fast three
rounds. _Nnte Handler led his oppo-
nent, Jack Murray, to take the deci-
sion in the heavyweight division.

Tiipmun Fight Close
Al Tapinan and Jim Walsh, 125,

put on the battle of the evening when
they went to it for three full rounds.
The decision was close, and although
Al did not’ fight his best match of
the year, he had Walsh backing away
several times. - -

Omar Crocker, the Wisconsin
knockout sensntiou, floored Roy Han-
na, 135, twice in the first round to
score a technical knockout in 59 sec-
onds. Hanna was hit only three times
but that was enough to have the ref-
eree stop the bout.

(Continued On Page Four)

After a five-week indoor tune-up,
Joe Bcdenk moved his Lion varsity
baseball forces to New Beaver- field
Friday afternoon for their first out-

I door practice. • .

Last Saturday the first informal
game of the season was played be-
tween .State’s veteran nine and more
than twenty aspiring varsity candi-
dates. Seven pitchers alternated on
the mound. Captain Benny Simon-
edit, Bedenk’s only veteran hurler,
together with Bob Goodrich, probable
second starter, and Tom Watts, Joe
Didinger, Ed ißastian, Johnny Hou-
ser, and Bill Hile worked throe in-
nings each during the afternoon. Al-
ternating behind the bat were Don
Crossin, present No. 1 backstop, Fritz
Seibel, and Martin Valeri.

Infield Intact

| nents this Fall, Kiski and thy Navy

I plebes being dropped and the Army

I freshmen being added.I The schedules follow: 1928 VarsiLy

i soccer—October 1, Gettysburg,-home;
| October 8, Bucknell, home; October
15, Western Maryland, home; Octo-
ber 22, Syracuse, away; October 20,
Army, away October 27,- Brown,
away; November 5, Navy, home; and
November 11, Temple, home..

1928 Varsity cross-country—Octo-
ber 8, Manhattan, home; October 15,
Lehigh, away; October 29, Syracuse,
home; November 5, Pitt, away; and
November 14, 1.C.-4A. championships.
New York City.

1928 Varsity swimming-—.January
7, Penn, away; January 14, Carnegie
Tech, away; February 4, Temple,
home; February 10, Toronto, away;
February 11, Syracuse, away; Feb-
ruary 18, Pitt, home; February 25,
Itutgers, away; and March 4, Cornell,
away.

1928 Freshman football—October
8, Pitt, -home; October 15, Syracuse,
away; October 22, Cornell, home; Oc-
tober 29, Bucknell, home; and No-
vember 9, Army, away.

1928 Freshman soccer—October 22,
Syracuse, home; and October 29, Cor-
nell, away.

1928 Freshman cross-country—Oc-
tober 22, Cornell, away; October 29,
Syracuse, home; November 5, Pitt,
home; and November 14, J.C.-4A.
championships. New York City.

With veterans Mel Vonnrx at first,

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
and Repaired

SHILLING
(Continued On Page Four)

New Spring: Topcoats
arc hurt? in the colors, styles and
patterns ,Spring has declared best,

The first hint of Spring should
Winter coat and buy somethin)?
more seasonable.

Outstanding Values at

. $1 9.50, $24.50, $29:50
Jinri you ready to sell short your

S. Allen St. State College
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in lower weights.. C.apt. Ross Shaffer
will coiue down to IGS from his cus-
tomary 175-pound berth; Al Zazzi
will be down to his 1937. weight of
135'; and Ernie Bortz, heavyweight in
dual and the intercollegiate meets,
will fill .in ait 175 pounds.

But the Aggies’ eight burly grap-
piers" will be out to sweep all -before,
them, to repeat".the easy victory
gained last year at Terre Haute, Tnd.
•The. Cowboys 'whipped through with
-four individual titles, two thirds, and,
a second place to garner 31 points, 18
ahead-of the runner-up,'‘Oklahoma U.

The heavy odds on the A & M mat-
men to regain the diadem is.based on
the title-studded 1938 lineup. 'Three
of the 1937 N. C. A. A. champs, Joe
McDaniel, 118-pounder, Stan Henson,
145, and Harvey. Base, IGS, will com-
pete as will Capt Fred Parkey, run-
ner-up in the 135-pound class. Hen-
son was voted the best grappler in
the tourney last year.

Title-Burdened Lineup

Coaches stare wide-eyed at the tit-
led wrestlers ‘forming the Cowboy
iineup. McDaniel was National A.

.A. TJ. champ before acquiring the N.
C.1 A. A. crown; Parkey was an
American Olympic team member and
193 G A. A. U. champ; Doc Strong,
155, also represented • the United
States on the Olympic squad in *36
as well as capturing the N. C. A'. A:
:it!e; Bob Williams, 175, was Okla-
homa’s State high school champ; and
George Chiga, heavy, is the Canadian
king and 193 G member of the Cana-
dian Olympic team. However, Chiga
is being pressed hard by Johnny Har-

rell, another sophomore.
Woodrow Rorex is one of the two

Aggie team members who does not"
have a national' title. But he’s only
n‘ sophomore.

Gallagher’s crew finished this sea-
son undefeated, scoring 236V£ points
while holding the opposition to a mere
25M*. For the mentor, it was the 21st
year, of coaching and the 17th unde-
feated squad. Five defeats are’mhrk-
ed against Gallagher’s 21-year record
with four ties and 121 victories. ‘ Not
satisfied, the Cowboy mentor took
eight of-the lon N. C. A. A. cham-
pionships..

58 Champions
Delving further linto his past, 58

Gallagher-coached boys won N..C. A.
A. and N. A. A. U. individual l titles;
15 were placed on American Olympic

teams; and three achieved World
Amateur diadems. And the string

will undoubtedly be lengthened Sat-
urday night.

While the East has little with which
to halt the supremacy of the Cow-
boys, other Western schools, Indiana
and Michigan, and the Aggie arch-
rivals, Oklahoma U., will place stunib-
-ling blocks in the path of the .favo-
rites.

[lndiana’s 118-pounder, Cliff Myers,
was the Big Ten king in ’3G and ’37
and the National A. A. U. 112-pound
champion in 1936. Willard Duffy,
12G, was a‘member of the American
Olympic squad and the 175-pounder
Chris Traicoff was Mid-west champ.
Charles McDaniels, heavyweight, re-
turned to the lineup after a year’s
absence. In 1936, McDaniels won the
National Collegiate crown ami then
became a member, of the Olympic
squad.

Duffy lias Clean Slate
‘Duffy, has never suffered a loss in

dual meet bouts. Last year injuries
kept him from participating in the
National Collegiate tournament, and
Dale Brand of Cornell College, lowa,
won the ,135.cr0wn.,

Jack Hhrkness, Harvard’s wily 175-
pounder, will he the East’s hope for a
place in that.division. The Crimson
boy, voted the outstanding college
wrestler in the East, was the only
one to defeat State’s Shaffer in dual
meels. Harvey Itoss and Louis Aeh,
undecided between 118 and 120, and
Bill Daughaday, 165, will accompany
Hnrkness- from Harvard.

'.Princeton will enter its three East-
ern champions, Dick Harding, 126;
Chuck Powers, 155, and Charles Toll,
hevay.- Yale will be represented by

Yale will be represented by
in the heavyweight class.
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Red wasplenty surprised
• when onepunch

WON THE TIGHT
andLOST THE GIRL

RED went into thatfight with n bad
right hand. “Saveit/'orderedhis

manager. “The champ’snext.” ButRed
forgot, scored a Round Onek. o. It hurt
plenty, but not half so much' as the
blowßedgot from hisgtrl after thefight.

Knockout by DON TRACY

ill Qf| EASTERN GIRLS ARE TOO WILD FOR THE WEST!
HLOU A story about the West that is being driven wild by

dude-ranch girls. See Ugh, Wilderness! by Forbes ParkhilL ..

ACCIDENT-PROOF HIGHWAYS? Paul G. Hoffman shows you what
can be done, inTheWhite Line Isn't Enough... HESANG HIMSELF
OUT OF JAIL!Thestory ofa mountain lad who had The Tongue of
the Poet. By Sigmon Byrd ... Plus articles, editorials, and serials.

IUIDWIDBEBOSS
[ Portrait of a 1938 Model]

In the Democratic party/ no man except the Presi-
dent has wielded more power than Pennsylvania’s

Senator Joseph F. Guffey/ the man who kidnaped

2/000/000 votesfrom the Republicans in ’36/ made
one man Speaker of the House, another Majority

Leader. What sort of man Is Boss "Joe" Guffey?

How did he rise to power? Will he keep It? With
him-or even without—will'his "organization for
service" dominate the party’s convention In 1940?
See this week’s Post for the life story of a modern,
big-time machine politician.

The Guffey
by JOSEPH ALSOP ,ndROBERT KINTNER
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